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ABSTRACT : Seven species of monogenetic trematodes, includin g the two geno
types, Engraulicola [orcepopenis George, 1961 and Engrattliscobina tbrissocles
(Tripathi, 1959) , are recorded. All seven of these atypical gastrocotylines belong
to the subfamily Gastrocotylinae s.s. and are parasitic on clupeoid fishes. Four
species in the present collection, viz., Engraulicola microph aryngella sp. n.,
Bngraulixenas malabaricus gen. et sp. n., Engrauliphila grex gen. et sp. n., and
Engraaliscobina triaptella sp. n., were collected from fishes of the family En
graulidae, while an entirely new type, Pellonicola elongata gen. et sp. n., was
obtained from Clupeidae. The tendency to unilateral inhibition of the clamp rows
is incomplete in all these atypical gastrocotylines, and all are characterised primarily
by their clamp structure. Diagnostic characters, with special reference to the haptor
(i ts adhesive units or clamps and anchors), the male termin alia, vaginal complex,
and other salient features which appear to be taxonomically importa nt, are given
for each species.

SOME GASTROCOTYLID WORMS have been found
on the gills of clupeoid fishes at Mandapam
Camp. Th eir clamp structure shows them to
be allied to Gastrocotyle and Pseudaxine. The
tendency to develop a unilateral haptor is
another common feature. But of the 32 known
species of Gastrocotylidae, and 8 new species
described by me (in press) , all 40 are parasitic
on scombroid fishes ( including Carangidae).
Ind eed, it is usual to find these more highly
evolved Monogenoidea on the more highly
evolved fishes, while the simpler clupeoids are
typically parasitized by Mazocraeidae. The oc
casional excursions across the phylogenetic
trees of the hosts for each of these families of
parasit es have been discussed by Sproston (in
press) . The present collection adds support to
her hypothesis, since it contains four new forms
from Engraulidae and one entirely new type
from Clupeidae. Collection and treatment of
specimens was performed as described in a
previous paper (Unnithan, 1957:28-29) .
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vandrum, and at the Cent ral Marine Fisheries Re
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All of these atypical clupeoid parasites
belong to the subfamily Gastrocotylinae sensn
stricto , hitherto containing only Gastrocotyle
v. Ben. et H esse, 1863, Cbaubnnea Ramalin
gam, 1953, and Y 'amaguticotyl« Price, 1959.
Th ey are characterized pr imarily by their clamp
structure (Unnithan , 1967b) . Th ere are paired
braces in the posterior region of the clamp
capsule, as in all Gastrocotyloidea (as distinct
from Microcotyloidea) , but the clamps them
selves are bilaterally symmetrical; and, unl ike
the subfamily Priceinae, for instance, to which
Pseudaxine belongs, there are no complex dorsal
shields to other sclerites developed in the dorsal
wall of the capsule in association with the
median spring, nor are there riblike thickenin gs
in the capsule walls. While in Gastrocotyle spp .
the ventral arm of the spring is often doubly
bifid, its ends sometimes form articulated struts
to the jaw rami. Th is condition is not found in
the other genera. In all of them (w ith the
doubtful exception of Cbaubanea and Y amagt/
ticotyla), the dorsal arm of the spring bears a
forked appendix associated with noncuticula
rized ligaments, pr esumably a transitional condi
tion to that in Priceinae.

Th e tendency to un ilateral inhibition of the
clamp rows is complete in Gastrocotyle spp.
(a lso in Psendaxine in Priceinae and in some
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Axinid ae), but it is incomplete in all the
atypical clupeoid parasites described In the
present study.

The partition of genera is based on criteria
which have appeared to be valid for genera of
other subfamilies of the higher Monogenoidea,
namely:

(1 ) The relative encroachment of the clamp
rows up the body proper (as distinct from a
tail-like haptor quite distinct from the body,
for example in Cbaubanea v, which determines
the zone of pivoting in all the possible feeding
attitudes of the attached worm. If th is pivoting
zone occurs in the thicker gonad zones, then
the torque set up will tend to a somatic asym
metry (e .g., El1grallliscobil1a) ; if, on the oth er
hand, it is near or beyond the end of th e testes
zone (as in Engraulicola, Pellonicola, and
Pseudaxiney; then the highly contractile body
may be irregu lar in outlin e at anyone moment,
but very little permanent strain would be
registered, and there is no structural asymmetry
in the body proper. N or is th is asymmetry
present in forms where the pivoting zone
occurs anterior to the gonad zone : the fore 
body alone in these forms is free to bend, and
again no true somatic asymmetry is developed
(e .g., Gastrocotyle, Engrattlixelllts, and EIl
grattliphila) .

( 2) The degree of suppression of one side
of the haptor. It is considered that there is a
greater difference between complete suppression
and the inhibition of all but one, or of all
but two or three clamps, than between inhib i
tion of only about half the clamps.

(3) The form of the anchors, as has been
shown by Llewellyn (1 957 : Figs. 22 and 23
for Gastrocotyle and Pseudaxine, and similarly
in 1959: Figs. 8 and 9) , is regarded as a
generic character. Th e useful differences are
the relative lengths of the handle (main root )
and hook, of the spur (secondary root) , and
the approxi mate segment of a circle represented
by the sickle-like hook. These characters are
fundamental, since they are developed in the
postlarval stages of the onomiracidium, and
persist throughout life unless anchors are shed.
The persistence of other larval anchors may be
a specific character.

(4) Additi onal sclerites associated with the
penis, e.g., the peculiar forceps on the penis

head. The only possible analogue is found in
H eterapta Unn ithan, 1961 (Heteromicrocotyli
dae) , where the two spines appear to have a
much deeper origin and are straight and much
longer, probably functioning as vagino-dilators.

(5) The occurrence of a single median
dorsal vagina, or of paired vaginae open ing
laterally, at various levels, and their separate
confluence into the lateral vitelline ducts, or
the intervention of a median duct and, in some
cases, the direct course of this to th e ootype
(as is more usual with an unpaired vagina) .

(6) The relative size of the oral pouches
and the pharynx ( expressed as percentage of
mean diameters) , and the absolute size range
of the latter and its shape.

In view of the possibility of a wide array
of related forms being discovered on tropical
clupeoids in the future, I hesitate to give formal
generic and specific definitions for these new
forms, but prefer rather to list their diagnostic
characters, with part icular reference to the six
criteria listed above, and other salient characters
which appear taxonomically important in each
case.

Engraulicoia micropbaryngella sp. nov.
Figs. 1-6

Four specimens of this new gastrocotyline
were collected from the gills of two mature
female A ncbouiella commersonii (L acepe.) ex
amined at Trivandrum on August 14, 1957.
All of the specimens except the one whole
mount figured were broken while staining. The
description is based main ly on th is well pre
pared specimen ( Fig. 1) , but comparative
measurements on the broken ones are also
included.

Body proper essentially bilaterally symmetri 
cal, anterio r and posterior ends narrower ;
"neck" long and slender, about one-sixth of
the total worm ; haptor triangular with a short
terminal lappet (Fig. 1). To tal length 1.3-1.9
mm and maximum width 0.42-0.64 mm im
mediately in front of the ovary.

Mouth subterminal and crescentic ; oral
pouches thin-walled, spherical, 16-20 f.l. in diam
eter, opening into the buccal cavity ; pharynx
(unusually) smaller than oral pouches, spheri
cal and thin-walled, 14 f.l. in diameter ( ratio of
oral pouch to ph arynx = 130%) ; oesophagus
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FIGS. 1- 6 . Engraulicola micropbaryn gella sp. nov. 1, Compl ete worm, dorsal view ; 2 , clamp , dorsal view ;
3a and ss, proximal and dista l anchors; 4, penis with the corona of sp ines and the forcepiforrn process ; 5,
penis of ano ther specirnen ; 6, ootype and ovar ian region , dorsa l view.
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long, narrow, unbranched, and bifurcating into
the intestinal crura at the level of the male
genital pore; crura with long irregular outer
and short simple inner branches; both crura
extend into the haptor and terminate at dif
ferent levels, one extending farther than the
other. In the haptoral region the crura are U :1

branched and the ends are not confluent.
In the specimen examined the haptor bears

a long row of 27 clamps on one side, and a
single clamp on the other. It is inclined to the
body axis at 45°-60°, and is about 35% of
the body length. All the clamps are of the
same structure, though they vary in size from
16 X 20 ./-t to 28 X 40 /-t. The anteriormost
clamp of the long (left) row is the smallest
and the single clamp on the right side is more
or less of the same size. It is reasonable to
expect amphitypy, the long uninhibited row
being on the left or right according to the
location of the worm on the gill; further col
lection may show this relationship.

Clamps typically gastrocotyloid in structure :
dorsal arm of median spring short and narrow
with a thin V-shaped cuticular projection from
its distal end; ventral arm of median spring
long and narrow, distally bifurcated; base of
clamp with a thin, narrow, heavily cuticularized
hinge ligament on each side, connecting the
median spring with the base or region of
articulation of the jaw sclerites; dorsal and
ventral jaw sclerites of the two sides sym
metrical; dorsal arm of ventral jaw reaches to
the level of the bifurcation of the dorsal arm
of the median spring; oblique sclerites
("braces") long and narrow, with their distal
ends touching in the median line, where their
backwardly bent tips form an articulating sur
face, just within the dorsal jaw (Fig. 2).

Terminal lappet small and cylindrical, 21 /-t
broad and 36 /-t long, demarcated from the rest
of the haptor by a small constriction and armed
with two pairs of symmetrically placed anchors :
anterior pair typically sickle-shaped, 24 /-t long,
the hook being about three-eighths of a circle.
The spur root is short and bent posteriorly to
ward the point of the sickle, while the handle
is less than half the total length (75 % of the
sickle) (Fig. 3a) . It is interesting to note
that the spur pointing posteriorly toward the
point is also characteristic of the large anchor

of Gastrocotyle (Llewellyn, 1957 : Figs. 12 and
22) . The posterior pair is exceptionally small,
with sharply reflexed hooked ends ; their over
all length is 8 /-t (Fig. 3b) .

The testes are all postovarian; there are about
27 small spheroidal follicles in 2-3 irregular
files extending more or less to the hind end of
the shorter intestinal crus or halfway down the
haptor. The vas deferens runs forward, curving
to the right around the ovarian zone beyond
which it becomes median and opens into the
base of the penis, apparently without a vesicular
dilatation. The atrium masculinus is in the zone
of the intestinal bifurcation. The cuplike penis
has a thick muscular wall, its rim armed with
a corona of 8-10 hooked spines with their
tips converging. From the centre of the penis
cup on the penis head is a forceps-like, lightly
cuticularized structure 13-16 /-t long, much
longer than the penis hooks, and projecting
slightly beyond the penis corona (Figs. 4 and 5) .
No collar was seen like that described by
George (1961) for the genotype.

The ovary is an inverted U, its field 210 X
63/-t, situated in front of the testes; its outer
longer limb is narrow and the distal inner limb
is thicker and contains larger ova. The oviduct
arises from the distal end of the ovary, runs
backward, and opens into the ootype through
a short narrow basal loop (Fig. 6); the uterus
arises from the ootype close to the oviduct,
runs forward along the median line, and opens
near the male genital opening. Eggs spindle
shaped, 40 X 24/-t.

Vitellaria massive, extending from the level
of intestinal bifurcation to the tips of each
intestinal crus and covering the crural branches,
not confluent across the median line; vitelline
follicles spherical, 8-10/-t in diameter. The
transverse vitelline duct lies at the level of the
first third of the ovarian zone, and the median
vitelline duct tapers slowly until it reaches the
ootype.

The ootype is surrounded by few scattered
Mehlis gland cells. The genito -intestinal canal
curves toward the right side and opens into
the right crus in the midoviduct zone.

The median dorsal vagina is unarmed and is
situated in the angle of the intestinal bifurca
tion, immediately behind the muscular un
armed rim of the atrium masculinus and sur-
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rounded by small spherical gland cells. The
vaginal duct is narrow and runs backward
dorsally along the median line parallel to the
vas deferens and opens into the vitelline
ampulla , independently of the vitelline duct
(Fig. 6).

RELATIONSHIPS OF Engraulicola micropbaryn 
gella SP . N OV.: 2

1. Engrallli coia is characterized by the gen
eral shape of the body, which resembles a
"treed" riding boot, the handle of the boot
tree being represented by the slender neck, the
main clamp row the sale of the boot (w ith the
metahaptor as the heel), and with the single
clamp of the inhibited row suggesting the toe
cap of the boot. In other genera a toelike
projection is not developed.

1. In E. [orcepopenis George, 1961 the foot
and toe are nearly at right angles to the
body proper and the testes scarcely enter
the foot, the zone of pivoting being
behind the testis zone. In E. micropbaryn
gella sp. nov. the foot is more tapered
to the toe and is only 45°_60° to the
body axis, and anteriorly a few single
file testes enter the foot and are included
in the zone of pivoting. The heel is a
littl e thicker, but no haptoral wing with
special gut branches is developed.

11. The haptor is less than 50% of the axial
length in the genotype, but only about
35% in the new species.

2. In the three larger individuals of E. f orce
popenis bearing shelled eggs, the haptoral
fringe had 44, 39, and 33 clamps, and the two
smaller indiv iduals (total length 1.3-1.5 mm)
had only 21 and 25 clamps. In the unbrok en
specimen of E. micropharyngella ( 1.3 mm
long) , there were 27 clamps ; the broken in
dividuals (1.4- 1.8 mm long ) had 28, 29, and
32 clamps. In all individuals of both species
there is a single clamp on the toe cap.

I. The clamp is wider than long in the
former species (len gth/width = 55
60% ), and in the latter is relatively not
quite so wide ( 70%). In both, the soli-

2 Generic charac ters are indicated by Arabic nu
merals, specific charac ters by small Roman num erals.
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tary clamp is nearly as long as wide, but
smaller than those of the other side. Th e
mean diagonal of the solitary clamp in
the genotype is 33.2 I.t (calculated from
the mean of the square root of the

product of diameters, ylI)(w) , and
that of the new species is only 18 I.t, i.e.,
about 54% of the size of the single
clamp in the genotype.

11. The appendix of the dorsal arm of the
median spring in E. [orcepopenis is
shown as Y-shaped with a short stern. In
the present one it is V-shaped with a
minute base only, and the posterior ends
of the braces are bent back as opposable
knobs.

3. Of the two pairs of persistent anchors,
the anterior is typically sickle-shaped in both ;
in E. [orcepopenis the sickle is about half a
circle and the hook nearly equal, but in E.
micro pharyngella the sickle is only about th ree
eighths of a circle and the length of the handle
is only about 75% that of the sickle. The total
length of the anterior anchors in the former is
29 I.t, and 24 I.t in the latter. The posterior
simple, hooked anchors are much smaller in
the new species (13 .6 I.t and 8 u, respectively).

4. The forceps on the penis head are prac
tically identical in both form and size, but the
collar observed in the genotype, projecting
ventrally from the atrium masculinus, has not
been seen in the present material, where the
rim of the atrium is a simple flat muscular ring.

1. In E. [orcepopenis, though it is larger ,
there are barely half the number of testic
ular follicles that are present in the new
species. E. microph aryngella has no paro 
varian follicles, while one or two are
found in E. [orcepopenis.

11. The spines of the genital corona of E.
fo rcepop enis are invariably 12, but only
8- 10 are present in E. micropharyngella.

5. While both species have a single median
vagina with a duct direct to the ootype, in E.
[orcepopenis the vulva is halfway between the
male genital pore and the vitelline ducts, and
in E. micro phal'yngella it is strikingly farther
forward, lying immediately behind the male
genital pore.
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6. The relative size of oral pouches (mean

diagonal from VI X w) and pharynx in the
genotype is 50-77%, the ph arynx as usual
being ovoid and larger than the ovoid oral
pouches. But in E. micropharyngella, whil e the
oral pouches are nearly round the ovoid
pharynx is minut e, the former 130 % of the
latter. Hen ce this most obvious specific char
acter is indicated in the name.

In view of these impor tant characters I agree
with George ( 1961) in his creation of Ell
graltlicola, with E. forcepopenis as the type.
The above description was written before the
paper by K. C. George was available to me, but
we had previously agreed on the nomencla
ture of his material (described some years
earl ier than mine) from the same geographical
region (South Malabar coast).

Engraulixenus malabaricus gen. et sp. nov.
Figs. 7- 11

Several specimens of this new species of en
graulid parasite were obtained from the gills of
T brissocles malabaricus (Bl och) examined at
Tri vandrum on July 26, 1955. Four fishes were
examined and all were infected by the new
parasite as well as by a large number of two
different species of Mazocraeidae. Out of the
52 Monogenoidea obtained , 8 specimens be
longed to the present species.

Th is worm is foot-shaped, with a distinct
heel and a long slender forebody, the total
length being 1.71-2.43 mm and the maximum
width 0.45- 0.5 mm ( Fig. 7) .

Mouth subterminal, with out especially glan
dular or muscular lips; oral pouches spherical,
24-28 fA in diameter; pharyn x median, very
large, elongated ovoid, 64 X 36 fl-80 X 38 fl ;
oral pouches not more than 40% of pharynx
(by mean diagonals) ; oesoph agus narrow,
0.13-0.19 mm long, bifurcating into the in
testinal crura behind the male genital pore;
crura except ional, with 2-3 cross connections
bridging across the median line and without
much outer branching, the dilated ends (un
branched in posterior third ) extendin g to dif
ferent levels. At the anterior region of the long
clamp row, the crus of that side has a few wider
lateral branches, formin g the base of what is
probably a metahaptoral wing. An oblique con-

FIGS. 7-11. Engraulixen us malabaricus gen . et sp.
nov. 7, Complete worm, ventra l view ; 8, clamp of the
long row, dorsal view ; 9, proxi mal anchors ; 10, distal
anchors; 11, penis wi th the corona of hooks and for
cepiform process.

nection also occurs between the distal ends of
the crura , behind the testes zone, in most of the
specimens ( Fig. 7) .

The haptor occupies about 50% of the total
length ; a fleshy flange adherent to the body
(yet with an increasing tendency to diverge
from it ) forms the wing referred to above.
The long clamp row has 42-49 clamps, each
32 X 48 fl- 32 X 66 u: the short row has two
nearly sessile clamps 24 X 28 u, and 28 X
36 u ; lapp et 64 X 28 fl, armed with two pairs
of anchors, The anterior pair (Fi g. 9) , 32 fl
long, have a shape different from that in Gas-
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trocotyle and Engrattlieola: the hook is barely
a quarter of a circle, with the handle consider
ably longer, while the stout spur is at right
angles to the handle. The posterior anchors
(Fig. 10) are also unusual in having an in
cipient spur behind the short hook; the total
length of these anchors is 16 fl.

The clamp structure shows slight variations
from that of Engrattlieola: there is a marked
gradation of size toward the middle of the long
row. The clamps are much wider than long,
except for the first and next anterior clamps,
which, like the two remnant primaries of the in
hibited side, are more nearly squarish (Fig. 8) .

The 20-39 testes are oval, 28 X 40 fl-36 X
48 fl' arranged in 4-5 files in the intercrural
field behind the ovary but with a few parovarian
testes on the left side. The narrow vas deferens
arises from the postovarian testes, extends for
ward on the left side of the body, parallel to
the vitelline duct and enlarges into a seminal
vesicle near the anterior end of the median
vitelline duct. From the anterior marg in of the
seminal vesicle, the vas deferens continues for
ward and opens into the base of the penis, some
distance anterior to the intestinal bifurcation.
The penis is muscular and armed with a corona
of 12 recurved hooks around its bulb-like base,
and there is a forceps-like double spine within
(Fi g. 11). The forceps spines appear rather
shorter than in Engraulicola. Male genital pore
is strengthened by a rim of radial muscle fibres
but is without a projecting collar, and is situ
ated at about 0.27 mm from the anterior end
of the body.

The inverted U -shaped ovary occupies a field
in the middle of the body's length and it is
about one-tenth as long as the latter, the ova
as usual becoming bigger toward the oviduct.
The oviduct arises from the distal end of the
ovary and enlarges into a small sphincter-like
ovijector which continues through the ootype
region and opens into the fertilization chamber
near the vitelline ampulla. The uterus can be
traced forward from the anter ior margin of the
ootype, parallel to the vas deferens, and it
opens into the unarmed uterine pore situated
immediately in front of the male pore.

The paired vaginal pores are unarmed and
submarginal and lie in front of the ovarian
zone at two-thirds the distance from the male
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terminalia to the anterior end of the ovary. The
vaginal ducts are S-shaped and in the specimens
examined were distended with sperm ; they run
backward and unite in the zone of transverse
vitelline ducts to enter the wide median vitelline
duct which extends backward, narrows poste
riorly, and opens into the ootype, in the small
vitelline ampulla. Thus, there is no true median
vaginal duct.

The vitellaria extend from the region of in
testinal bifurcation to the distal ends of the
crura and are not confluent across the median
line even in the region of the crural bridges ;
the spherical follicles are 8-12 fl in diameter.
The transverse vitelline ducts meet along with
the lateral vaginal ducts immediately anterior
to the ovarian zone, to form the median vitel
line duct which also functions as a vaginal duct.
The genito -intestinal canal connects the base of
the ootype with the right intestinal crus, passing
sharply obliquely forward across the prox imal
region of the ovary ; its union with the right
crus is in the midovarian zone (i.e., more an
terior than is usual).

RELATIONSHIPS OF Engraul ixenm malabari
cus GEN. ET SP . NOV.:

1. Engrattlixenus has an elongated tapering
body, slender anteriorly, with a long foot
shaped hindbody tapering backward and which
has an unusually prominent heel with a spurlike
extension; this region is the typical haptoral
wing (perhaps a metahaptor : see Unnithan,
1967b), which receives short wide branches
from the adjacent intestinal crus which branches
more or less profusely in the anterior part of
the wing ; these gut branches carry with them
vitelline follicles. The haptor extends slightly
obliquely at only 250 to the body axis for at
least 50% of its length ; thus the zone of pivot
ing of the attached worm is between the wide
testis zone and the ovarian zone. The torque
strains set up have not greatly disturbed the
symmetry of the body proper but doubtless
account for the haptoral wing and subjacent
lateral field. The arc of feeding exploration is
evidently extensive because of the slender con
tractile forebody. Thus, Engmniixenns is less
symmetrical than Gastrocotyle.

2. The inhibited clamp row retains two of
its primary clamps in all individuals.
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I. The long clamp row in matur e worms,
1.7-2.4 mm long, bears 42-49 nearly
sessile units, closely set, the posterior edge
of one touching the anterior edge of the
next one.

II. The larger clamps are at least as wide as
long and are the widest of any described
in the present study.

Ill . The dorsal appendix on the spring is a
stalked stout U -shaped piece with parallel
arms not divergent as in most of its rela
tives.

IV. The ventral arm of the spring is not truly
bifurcated and is slender th roughout.

v. Th e braces are bent posteriorly for mutu al
articulation.

3. Of the two pairs of persistent anchors,
the anterior are characteristically shaped , with
the handle markedly longer than the hook,
which is barely one-quarter of a circle, and with
a stepped conical spur at a right angle to the
handle. The anterior anchors are more slender
and shorter than in Ellgrattlicola, and the pos
terior anchors have hooks which recurve for
only one-third the length of the blade, and have
an incipient spur and a stout handle. They are
just half as long as the anterior pair.

4. The forceps on the penis head are similar
to those in Engranlicola, but they may be rela
tively stouter and shorter; there is no collar
projecting from the rim of the atrium mascu
linus.

I. The penis spines are sigmoid and 12 in
number.

II. The 20-39 testes are massive in 4- 5 files
anteriorly.

Il l. A vesicula seminalis is present in front of
the ovarian zone.

5. In the paired vaginae the vulvae are
supramarginal and the lateral vaginae join the
transverse vitelline ducts near their confluence,
so that there is no true median vaginal duct.

I. The vulvae are situated at two-thirds the
distance from the male genital pore to
the anterior end of the ovary. The vitel
line ducts are usually long and oblique
and they become confluent into the me
dian vitelline duct distinctly anterior to
the ovarian zone.

6. The pharyn x is exceptionally elongated
and ovoid, the longest (80 u) in the whole
group ; the mean diagonal of the spherical oral
pouches is 40 % or less that of the pharynx.

7. Exceptional intercrural bridges occur twice
or thr ice in the forebody, and often in the post
testicular zone there is an oblique bridge. This
is the most obvious generic featur e, but it is
perhaps less important than are the preceding
criteria taken together.

I. The ends of the crura are subequal and
markedly inflated, the longer being on the
inhibited side, and reaching to opposite
the sixth or seventh clamp from the pos
terior end.

The specific name is derived from th e ho.t
and locality, the South Malabar coast.

Engrauliphila grex gen. et sp. nov.
Figs. 12-1 7

Specimens of this new gastrocotyline genus
were found swarming on the gills of Tbrissocles
dussnmieri (Val. ) examined at th e Southern
Indi an Marine Biological Laboratory at Tri van
drum on October 5, 1955 and at Ayirumthengu
on September 8, 1955 . Those from Trivandrum
had a mult iple infection including a relative,
Engrat/liscobina triaptella sp. n., while those
from Ayiramthengu were infected with the
present species only. Numerous specimens were
collected from a single fish, a minimum of at
least 50 being very common. However, many
fishes of the same host species examined at
Vizhinjom (a nother marine biological station,
8 miles south of Trivandrum) on August 19,
1954 were not infected by E. grex . There the
characteristic parasite was Ellgraft/iscobilla triap
tella.

This worm is foot-shaped with a spurred
heel, but the "leg" comprising the anterior half
is only about half as wide as the stout hind
body, which tapers evenly to the terminal lap
pet; total length 1.3- 1.8 mm and maximum
width 0.25-0.3 mm, including the haptoral
wing or spur of the heel (Fi g. 12).

The subterminal mouth is wide, with an an
terior circlet of scattered sticky cells. The spher
ical oral pouches are 24-32 fA. in diameter, with
thin walls but with long muscle fibres extendin g
backward ; the relatively long ovoid ph arynx is
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40 X 60 ~l-44 >< 72 ~, with thick walls and
radial muscle fibres strengthening it; the mean
diagonals of the oral pouches are about 50% of
the diagonal of the pharynx. The narrow
oesophagus is 0.12-0.18 mm long and bifur
cates into the intestinal crura just behind the
male terminalia. These crura lack both intercrural
branches and bridges, and have very few outer

12
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branches ; they terminate posteriorly at different
levels in the posterior third of the hindbody,
where their ends are slightly inflated. The crus
on the inhibited side of the haptor is the longer,
reaching to opposite the fifth clamp or so from
the posterior end of the longer row, well in
front of the two clamps of its own side.

The intestinal crus on the side of the body

FIGS. 12-17. Engraslipbil« grex gen . et sp . nov. 12, Complete worm , ventral view ; 13, clamp, ventral
view ; 14, anchors ; 15, hind end of haptor with the anchored lappet ; 16a and 16b, male geni tal pore with
the armed pen is; 17, ootype and ovarian region , ven tral view.
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bearin g the main row of clamps has more ex
tensive outer bran ches, particularly in the hap
toral wing, which are accompanied by vitel
laria. This winglike expansion of the haptor is
similar to that in Engraalicola micropbaryngella
described above, but although the present worms
are on the whole smaller, the haptor is stouter.
All the clamps have relatively long muscular
stalks (about as long as the width of the
clamps) which project sideways in close file.
As in the previous species, the clamps increase
in size toward the middle of the row , wh ere
there is a slight irregularity. This may indicate
the end of the euhaptor and th e beginning of
the metahaptor, which tends to grow with in
creasing independence of the body proper, its
anterior part being free from it-as the meta
haptoral wing (Fig. 12) . The long row makes
an angle of only about 30° with the body axis.
There are always two remnant clamps on the
inhibited side, smaller (20 X 28 1-t-28 X
36 I-t) and resembl ing their opposite pr imaries.
The long row is more than half the length of
the worm , with 40-48 clamps , each 28 X 40 I-t
28 X 60 ~L .

The terminal lappet is trapezoidal, 0.04 X
0.02 rnm, with two pa irs of anchors. The a .i 
terior anchors are 28 I-t long and slender ; the
hook is less strongly curved (only one-eighth
to a quarter of a circle), with a short stepped
spur, projecting at right angles at the end of
the slender handle which is more than half the
total length (Figs. 14 and 15). Thus there is
a stron g resemblance to the anterior ancho rs of
Engl'alllicola micropharv ng elia. The posterior
anchors generally resemble those of the last
species, but the simple hook is barely one-third
as long and is less curved (about half a circle),
while in the last species the hook was more
than half a circle (ef. Figs. 14 and 10).

The clamp structur e is quite distinctive in
detail (Fig. 13) ; the larger clamps are as much
as twice as wid e as they are long. In sharp con
trast to the two previous species, the ventral
arm of the median spring is broad and widely
bifurcated in a thick pointed fork. The dorsal
arm carr ies a V-shaped stout appendix with
arms widel y diverging. The braces are not bent
at the posterior ends to form articulating facets,
as in the pr eceding species.

The testicular zone is entirely flanked by th e

haptor Bange, which extends over the hind end
of the ovary also, so that the pivoting axis is
in a th icker part of the worm and the torque
here would account for the broad haptoral wing.
The testicul ar zone is not involved in the torque
and th e 2-4 files are rather regular and comp act
( Fig . 12). There are 15-31 testes, ovoid or
spheroidal, with one or two parovarian testes .
The vas deferens is long and wide, arising from
the med ian anterior testicular zone and extend
ing forward as a zigzag duct to open into the
base of the penis. The anterior extr emity of the
vas deferens, before it joins the penis, is straight,
form ing the ejaculatory duct ; this has a poste
rior dilatation between the horns of the vaginae
functioning as the seminal vesicle (Fig. 17);
the penis is muscular, ventral, situated about
0.18-0.2 rnrn from the anterior end, and bear 
ing a corona of 10 sharp hooks, but its tip lacks
forceps spines . The atrium masculinus is un
armed and circular, with a muscular rim and a
thick ring of radial muscle fibres but no project
ing membranous collar (Figs. 16a and 16b) .

The ovary takes the form of an inverted U
with a long narrow proximal (outer) limb and
a wide short distal (inner) limb, situated in the
middle third of the body, in front of the tes
ticula r zone. The th in and narrow oviduct de
scends from the distal end of the ovary and
opens into the fertilization chamber, through
the well-developed, spindle-shaped ovijector
(Fig. 17) . The ootype is surrounded by closely
packed Mehlis gland cells. The uterus ascends
from the ootype to open into the unarmed
uterine pore in front of the atrium masculinus,
Eggs were seen in only one of the specimens.

The vitellaria extend from the intestinal bi
furcation to almost the distal ends of the crura;
they are not confluent across the median line ,
and the ir spherical follicles are 8-10 I-t in di
ameter. The tran sverse vitelline ducts meet to
form the median duct at the anterior quarter of
the ovarian zone, as in E. triaptella, but here
they are joined by the lateral vaginal ducts. The
median vitelline duct is broad anteriorly and
tapers posteriorly to open into the vitell ine am
pulla, which is feebly demarcated in most of
the specimens. The genito-intestinal canal is well
differ entiated, arisin g from the ootype close to
the ovijector, and running obl iquely into the
r ight crus.
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The two dorsal vaginal pores are unarmed,
one in each midl ateral field in front of the ovary
in the anterior part of the middle third of the
body, well in front of the transverse vitelline
ducts . The lateral vaginal ducts are packed with
sperm cells and twisted in S-shaped sinuous
ducts which run backward to un ite with the
transverse vitell ine ducts near their junction
with the median vitelline duct.

RELATIONSHIPS OF Engrauliphila grex GEN.

ET SP . NOV. :

1. Engrauliph ila has a hap tor-body relation
similar to that in Engraulixenus.

1. The stouter body is provided with a
somewhat thicker haptoral flange and th e
clamps have more muscular and longer
stalks.

11. In comparable-sized worms, the haptor is
more extensive, reaching into the ovarian
zone, so that the zone of pivoting is in a
thicker region and the resulting torque
would account for the relatively more
massive (metahaptoral) wing.

111. The length of the clamp row is more than
50% that of the relaxed worm.

2. The inh ibited clamp row retains only two
primary clamps in all specimens.

1. The long clamp row bears 40-48 trans
versely elongated stalked clamps in close
file.

11. Th e dorsal appendix on the spring is
stout and V-shaped.

111. The ventral arm of the spring is broad ,
splayed, and bifurcate.

IV. The braces do not have bent art icular
ends .

3. The two pairs of persistent anchors are of
distinctive shape, both less curved than in En
grattlixemls and entirely unlike those of Gastro
cotyle and Engrattlicola.

4. The penis head is devoid of forceps and
a collar is lacking round the atrium.

1. The corona consists of 10 sharp divergent
sp ines, but no sigmoid spines.

11. The 15-31 testes are in 2-4 compact files,
with 1 or 2 parovar ial.

111. There is a vesicula seminal is 111 the pre
ovarian zone.
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5. Th e vaginae are paired and lie in mid
lateral fields on the dorsal side; there is no
median vaginal duct, since they join the trans 
verse vitelline ducts near their confluence, as
in Engrattliphila ; the vulvae are not supramar
ginal and are situated much nearer the ovary.

1. Th e vulvae are less than an ovary length
in front of the ovarian zone.

11. Th e transverse vitelline ducts are situated
at the level of the anterior quarter of the
ovarian zone.

6. The pharynx is elongated ovoid, and the
oral pouch es are spheroidal and much smaller.

1. The mean diagonal of the latter is about
50% that of the ph arynx.

11. The crura lack inner branches and there
are no intercru ral bridges at all.

111. The unequal ends of the crura are only
slightly dilated.

The assemblage of differences in the generic
criteria taken together are in sufficient contrast
to those of Engrauliphila for Engraulixe nus to
be recognized as distinct. The specific name
grex refe rs to the exception ally high infestation
rate on Thrissocles dussumieri.

Engrauliscobina triaptella sp. nov.
Figs. 18-25

Specimens of this second species of Engrau
liscobina Unnithan, 1967b were obtained from
the gills of T brissocles dussumieri (Val .) ex
amined at Vizhinjom and Trivandrum on Au
gust 19, 1954 and October 5, 1955, respectively.
Two fishes examined at Vizhinjom were infe cted
by fou r individuals (two on each fish), wh ile
several of the 1'. dussumieri examined at Tri
vandrum were found to be parasitized by one
specimen of E. triaptella along with a la rge
number of Engrattliphila gl'ex . Such multiple
infection was not observed on the several Tbris
socles dnssumieri examined at Ayiramthengu on
September 8, 1955, which were infected 0!11y
by Engrattliphila grex .

The essential asymmetry of these worms is
shown typically in one of the longer but some
what contracted specimens (Fig. 18) ; a younger
one is shown extended in Figure 19, in which
the bulging of the shorter side is marked. The
characteristic shape is triangular, as it is in the
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genotype Engrauliscobina tbrissocles (Tripathi) .
There is no demarcation of the haptoral region
from the body proper, since the clamp row
flanks the side of the body opposite the an
terior region of the testicular zone or extends
partly into the ovarian zone providing one of
the shorter sides of the triangle. Th e length of
these typical specimens is 2.4 and 2.9 mm, and
their maximum width ( between the gonad zones
but excluding the haptoral wing) is 0.4 and
0.7 mm, respectively, giving a width-to-length
ratio of 16.5% :24%-the latter being more
typical. The worms are strongly flattened dorso
ventrally and highly extensible and contractile ;
in extension they are able to flex the body over
a wide arc based on the fixed haptor, the axis
of pivoting being in the thickest and w.dest
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zone ; the result ing stresses would account for
the convexity on the short side above the long
clamp row. The shape of the whole body is like
that of a scraper (particularly so in the geno
type) ; the handle of the scraper is here more
abrupt ly demarcated, forming the neck which is
about one-fifth the total length of the body axis,
as it is in the genotype; and here again the body
axis is bent at a small angle between the ovarian
and testicular zones, even in the contracted spec
imen (ef. my Fig. 18 and Tripathi's [1959]
Fig. 56a) .

The subterminal mouth has scattered gland
cells only on the anterior lip . The oral pouches
are longitudinally ovoid, 24 X 20 fA, and have
long muscle fibres extending posteriorly from
their thick outer walls. The pharnyx is oval,

ut

FIGS. 18-25. Engrauliscobina t riaptella sp. nov. 18, Comp lete worm , ventral view ; 19, another comple te
worm with thr ee clamps in the short row ; 20, hind end of the haptor with the pair of incipient clamps
of the worm with only two clamps in the short row; 21 , first clamp nearest the lapp et on the short row, dorsal
view ; 22, one of the midd le clamps of the long row, dorsal view ; 23, male genital pore with the penis head ;
24, corona of spines of the male geni tal pore; 25, ootype and ovarian region, ventral view.
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thick-walled, and only slightly larger than the
oral pouches, 24 X 40 ft, the mean diagonals
of the pouches being as much as 70% that
of the pharynx. The oesophagus is 0.16 mm
long and unbranched, and bifurcates into the
intestinal crura immediately behind the male
genital pore . At the posterior end of the neck
region , the crura have numerous complex outer
branches and a few simple inner branches; they
are particularly extensive on the side bearing the
clamp row. The crural ends are close together
near the tip of the body, but they are not con
fluent across the median line , nor were any
intercrural bridges seen.

The haptor, represented by the unilateral
clamp-bearing flange on the hindbody and in
cluding the lappet, is slightly less than half the
total length of the slightly contracted worm
(Fig. 18), but in the extended condition it is
only 36%. The long clamp row (usually on the
left) is 0.825-1.35 mm long, bearing 27-35
almost sessile clamps. The inhibited side of the
haptor is represented in all specimens by 3 rem
nant clamps, and together they make a row only
0.10-0.12 mm long. Occasionally (as shown in
Fig. 18), there may appear to be only 2 rem
nant clamps in the short row (usually the right
side in my collections), but in Figure 20 it will
be seen that the first two primary clamps are
relatively minute and lie close togeth er near the
median line between the second pair of primary
clamps-virtually the end clamp of each row.
In most specimens the three clamps of the in
hibited side are subequal and in a linear series,
as in Figure 19.

The terminal lappet is short , narrow, and
cylindrical, 0.82 X 0.25 mm-O.98 X 0.48 mm,
armed with two pairs of symmetrically arranged
anchors. The anterior anchors have their hooks
only slightly sickle-shaped (one-quarter to one
third of a circle), with a knoblike spur at the
top of the slender handle, which may be less
than one-half the total length of the anchors
(40 u). The posterior anchors are almost c
shaped, with a reflexed strongly rounded hook
but a very short handle (total length 12-16 u) .
Both pairs of anchors are similar to those fig
ured by Tripathi (1959), but while the anterior
pair is like those of Engrattliphila the posterior
pair resembles only those of Engralllicoia micro
pharyngella.
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The clamps in the long row are 44 X 52 ft
35 X 75 ft, and in the short row 20 X 28 ft
30 X 48 ft. Thus, the primary clamps of both
rows are smaller and only slightly wider than
long, but those in the long row are graded as
usual, the largest being on either side of the
middle region, and more than twice as wide as
long. The braces are situated across this longer
diameter; they are nearly straight with bent ends
lacking the bent articular facet, though they do
meet medially near the level of the divergent
V-Iike arms of the dorsal appendix. The ventral
arm of the spring is very slender, with or with
out a very slight enlargement at its end, but this
extremity is always with a minute notch, never
truly bifurcated (see Figs. 21 and 22).

There are 9-12 irregularly oval testes, 60 X
75/-l-75 X 150 ft, arranged in two files and
not in a single mass as depicted for the geno
type. The row on the side opposite the clamps
is completely postovarian, while that nearer the
clamp row extends forward to the middle of the
ovary along the outer edge of the median vitel
line duct; these parovarian follicles were not
found in E. tbrissocles. The vas deferens orig
inates from the anteriormost testes of the par
ovarian file, runs forward parallel to the uterus,
and opens into a zigzag ejaculatory duct which
in turn opens into the penis. No vesicula sern
inalis was seen. The muscular penis is small
and conical, without forceps, and opens into the
circular atrium masculinus, which is surrounded
by a muscular ring 20-24 /-l in diameter, sit
uated at about 0.16-0.19 mm from the anterior
end of the body. The penis itself bears around
its widest diameter a corona of 12 sharp conical
spines pointing vertically from the ventral sur
face ; the spines are nearly straight. Figures 23
and 24, drawn from ventral and dorsal aspects,
are intended to demonstrate the entire absence
of forceps on the penis head.

The ovary is in the form of an elongated in
verted U, with the distal (inner) arm wider
and containing a number of large ova, and the
proximal end slightly swollen and overlapped
by the anterior testes of the postovarian file.
The short and narrow oviduct expands slightly
to form a muscular ovijector, before opening
into the vitelline ampulla (Fig. 25). The wide
median uterus arises from the outer margin of
the fertilization chamber 111 the ootype, runs
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forward parallel to the common vitelline duct,
and opens into the unarmed uterine pore in
front of the male genital pore. Two or three
eggs with pola r filaments were observed in most
of the specimens, but usually were too col
lapsed for reliable measurements.

Th e vitellaria occupy wide lateral fields ex
tending from the zone of intestinal bifurcation
to the hind end of each crus ; follicles are
spherical, 20-25 fl in diameter, not confluent
across the median line. The transverse vitelline
ducts are broad and lie at the level of the an
terior quarter of the ovary; the median vitelline
duct is long and wide, and originates behind
the anterior third of the ovary; it narrows as
it passes backward, and it opens into the swollen
vitelline ampull a in the ootype region (Fi g. 25) .

The single median dorsal vaginal pore is cir
cular, 20 fl in diameter, unarmed, but sur
rounded by a group of small spherical gland
cells. It is situated a short distance behind the
intestinal bifurcation (midway between the male
genital pore and the transverse vitelline ducts) .
It is in this zone that asymmetry is particularly
strik ing : on the side of the clamp row (u sually
at the left ) there is, at least in nonextended
worms, a marked hump on the profile before
the indentation at the base of the neck (Fig.
18) , and a low fur row from the vulva on the
dorsal side leads obliquely to the indentation.
This is the anterio r limit of the lateral branch
ing of the crus and attendant vitellaria of that
side. On the opposite side the profile is nearly
straight from the neck zone to the lappet, and
the vitellaria extend farther anteriorly along
with short external crural branches to the bi
furcation on that side. Th is notch opposite the
vulva may facilitate a finer hold during copu
lation in these worms, where the torque from
the oblique attachmen t must be considerable.
Th e median narrow vaginal duct runs backward
dorsal to the uterus, between the oviduct and
the median vitelline duct, to open directly into
the fer tilization chamber. It is quite independent
of the vitelline duct. The genito -intestinal canal
originates from the base of the ootype, runs
parallel to the ovijector, and opens into the in
testinal crus.

Two ill-defined excretory pores, one on each
margin, are noticeable, midway between the
male genital pore and the pharynx.

RELATIONSHIPS OF Engranliscobina triaptella
SP. NOV. :

1. In the more or less contracted state, E.
triaptella is a triangle with the long clamp row
as its shortest side; the inhibited hapt or side of
the worm is only slightly convex. In the gen
erally similar genotype, E. tbrissocles (Tri pathi,
1959) , the body is a much narrower triangle;
in both there is a narrow neck, about one-fifth
of the total length. The haptoral row embraces
more of the body in the genotype, including the
hind region of the ovarian zone, but it is more
restricted in E. triaptella, being barely included
in the ovarian zone. H ence, the torque in the
latter species is less, and the (meta-) haptoral
wing is not so extensive, in order to balance these
stresses, as it is in the genotype. A fur ther con
sequence of the torqu e is visible in E. triaptella
in the vaginal zone, marked by a hump on the
profile on the attached side of the worm and
an inh ibition of lateral crural branches and
vitellaria anterior to the hump and neckbase,
the opposite side being unaffected. In fact, the
asymmetry in this species is more marked than
in any other gastrocotylid and approaches that
in some Opisthogynid ae and Protomicrocotyl
idae.

I. The clamp flange is about 36%-48% of
the total length in E. triaptella ( the
greater the contraction the greater the pro
portion, of course), while in the genotype
it is about 50% .

II. Th e angle made by the haptoral axis with
that of the body proper is about 450, com
pared with nearly 60° in the genotype.

III. The body torqu e produces a permanent
slight bend in the axis of the ovarian to
the testicular zones.

2. There are remnant clamps on the inhib
ited side of the haptor, only 2 in the genotype,
but 3 in E. triaptella (hence its name) . The un
inhibite d row in mature worms bears at least
30 nearly sessile clamps.

I. Th ere are up to 35 clamps in the new
species, but 40-42 in E. tbrissocles.

11 . The secondary clamps ( but not the squar
ish pr imaries) are at least twice as wide
as long in E. triaptella.

111. The ventral arm of the median spring is
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slender and tapers to a minutely notched
tip .

IV. The dorsal appendix on the spring is a
simple V shape.

v. Th e braces are slender and nearly straight
and lack the bent articular distal facet in
E. triaptella. There is no description or
figure of the secondary clamps for E.
tbri ssocles.

3. The two pairs of persistent anchors on
the lappe t are of characteristic shape in both
species. The genotype retains a pair of minute
larval hooks at the tip of the lappet.

1. The anterior anchors are slender, with
feebly curved hooks (about one-third to
one-half a circle) , and with a knoblike
spur and the handle barely half or less
of the total length (40 u).

11. The posterior anchors are C -shaped or
sharply reflexed simple hooks with negli
g ible handles ( root) .

4. T he penis head is absolutely devoid of
forceps, the corona hooks are straight.

1. There are 10 penis hooks in E. triaptella
but 12 in E. tbrissocles.

11. The re are 9 to 12 irregularly shaped,
rather large testes in two files, with some
of the files ( nearer the clamps) paro
varial. In E. tbrissocles there are perhaps
no parovar ial testes.

111. There is no intercalary vesicula seminalis
on the vas deferens.

5. The single median dorsal vagina leads to
a median duct independent of the vitelline
ducts.

1. Th e zone of the vulva is midway between
the male genital pore and the ovary.

11. The vitelline ducts are horizontally trans
verse at the first quarter of the ovarian
zone.

6. The moderately ovoid pharynx is only
about twice as long as the oral pouches.

1. Th e oral pouches' mean diameter is about
70% of that of the pharynx (abo ut 56%
in the genotype).

11. Th e lateral crura l branches are extensive
in the haptoral wing, but there are no
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intercrural bridges and the crura extend
without dilation to near the posterior tip
of the body in both species.

The two species are closely related yet clearly
distinct and occur on different species of Tbris
socles, the genotype occurring in the north ern
Bay of Bengal ( Pur i) and E. triaptella in the
South Arabian Sea and at two stations in south
ern Kerala.

Pell onicola elon gata gen. et sp. nov.
Figs. 26-33

Several specimens of this new gastrocotyline
were obtained from the gills of Pellona (Ilisha)
brachysoma (Blkr. ) examined at T rivandrum in
1955. A single fish 17 cm long was examined
on July 5, and 4 parasites were found on its
outer gills; a single female fish 17 cm long,
examined on August 27, had 4 parasites. From
5 fishes 18 cm in average length, examined on
July 27, 14 specimens were obtained. The 4
specimens collected on July 5 proved to be the
longest among the total of 22 specimens.

The long, narrow, ribbon-like body (2 .25
4.5 mm long, maximum width 0.25-0.48 mm,
or one-tenth its total length) , tapers gently for
ward to a nearly straight neck littl e more t'ian
one-tenth of the total length and itself one-fifth
to one-quarter as long as wide. The middle
third of the body is expanded 25% to accom
modate the ovarian zone and reaches its maxi
mum at the proxima l ovarian zone; behind this
the testicular zone is almost straight-edged and
is as wide as the preovar ian zone ( Fig . 26) .
The haptor is relatively far shorter than in any
other gastrocotyline yet known, barely one-fifth
the total length (0 .525 X 0.15 mm-l. O X 0.3
mm) , one clamp row being twice as long as the
other, with subsequal clamps ending in a short
telescopic lappet.

The subterm inal funne l-shaped mouth is sur
rounded by a highly muscular spherical-to-oval
organ having a deep circular lip with a vent ral
notch, and a chamber measuring 45-50 11. Be
hind it are the ovoid oral pouches, 20 X 28 11
24 X 36 11, and these have thick walls and long
muscle fibres extend ing down the length of the
neck (Fig . 27) . Th e pharynx is a large ovoid
structure, 34 X 38 11-36 X 40 11. The mean
diagona l of the oral pouches is about 61-78 %
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FIGS. 26-33 . Pellonicola elongate gen. et sp. nov. 26, Complete worm, dorsa l view ; 27, anteri or region,
dorsal view ; 28, terminal lappet with anchors; 29, anchors; 30, clamp, dorsal view ; 31, median spri ng of
the clamp of another worm, dorsal view ; 32, male terminalia with the uterus, ventral view ; 33, middle of the
body, dorsal view.
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of that of the pharynx. The oesophagus is long,
narrow, and unbr anched, and bifurcates into the
intestinal crura well behind the male pore. The
crura have relatively few regular outer branches,
extend backward to the level of the proximal
end of the short row of clamps, and term inate
independ ently, but close to each other, without
inflations . The crus adjacent to the longer clamp
row sends out wide oblique branches to each of
the anterior clamps.

The haptor in Pellonicola, in contrast to that
in all the previous genera, is distinct from the
body proper and constitutes a posterior tail. Its
right and left haptoral frills are parallel, but
one is only half as long as the other: in my
specimens, the left frill is always the longer,
0.45- 0.93 mm; the right frill range is 0.225
0.456 mm and it bears 8-10 clamps, 36 X
20 fl- 44 X 36 fl, while the left frill has 17-22
clamps, 36 X 24 fl-48 X 32 fl·

The terminal lappet apparently is unique in
its telescopic arrangement and consists of an
oblique plaque capable of being retracted as a
whole into the hollow end of the haptor (Fig.
28) ; it is 60 X 28 fl-68 X 36 fl, and is
armed with the usual two pairs of anchors
( Figs. 28 and 29) . The anterior pair is dis
tinctively shaped like a sickle, 40-44 fl long,
with the handle about equal in length to the
hook, but the spur root is more than half as
long as the handle and proj ects at right angles
from it. Th e tip of the spur is slightly curved
but does not actually pivot backward, as in
Engmelicola micropharyngella (Fig. 3) , which
otherwise it most resembles in this series (par
ticularly on account of its sickle hook, wh ich
is slightly more than a half circle, although
the handle is more slender and relatively
longer) . The posterior anchors are bent in a
deep C -shape and their over-all length is only
16-20 ~l with virtually no handle, as in Engrall
liscobina triaptella (Fig. 20, compare with Fig.
29) . The placing of the anchors is invariable ;
the anterior pair is always directed outward and
the posteri or pair inward , their hooks nearly
touching, in all genera .

The clamps are, exception ally, slightly longer
than wide, but thei r structure is very different
in detail from any of those previously discribed :
the median spring is highly modified, the ven
tral arm being vase-shaped in outline and ap-
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parently split long itudinally, with each half
bowed outward ; the tip is bifur cated. The short
arm of the median spring, which has radiating
tendonous striae at its distal end, has an ap
pendix which in some specimens is typically
U -shaped ( Fig. 31), but in others is shaped
like half a Maltese cross (Fi g. 30) . The braces
(oblique sclerites) are stout and slightly wavy,
and, although their inner ends touch in the
middle line, there is no sharp bend here to
form the familiar articular facet. Th e dorsal
arm of the ventral jaw sclerite is unusually
small, often appearing as a mere knob at the
region of articulation of the dorsal and ventral
jaws (compare Figs. 28 and 30).

There are 34-52 testes arranged in 2- 3 rather
regular files. On the side of the un inhibited
clamp row there is a single file of a few testes
extending parovarially up to the level of the
transverse vitelline duct on the left side (Fig.
33); the anterior testes are largest (48 X
68 fl), while the posterior ones are smaller
(16 X 20 u.). The vas deferens is long and
zigzag, arising from between the anter ior testes
and runn ing forward; in front of the ovary it
widens into a large vesicular duct to about the
level of the lateral vaginae, behind the in
testinal bifurcation. Th is part probably fun c
tions as a seminal vesicle. Thence the vas
deferens continues forward, to open into the
base of the penis. The muscular cuplike penis
is armed equatorially with a corona of 10-1 2
recurved spines, 10- 12 fl long (Fig . 32) , but
the penis head with in is devoid of forceps. The
median ventral atr ium masculinus has a rim of
radial muscle fibres and is situated at about
0.12-0.27 mm from the anterior end of the
body, in front of the intestinal bifurcation.

As usual, the ovary is in the form of an in
verted U and is situated in the middle th ird
of the body, slightl y shifted to the right side;
the proximal region is oval and lies immediately
in front of the testicular zone on the right side;
it is long and narrow, and the distal limb is
short (two-thirds the length of the longer Iimb)
and contains large ova, each 12-14 fl in diam
eter. The short and narrow oviduct descends
from the distal end of the ovary and enlarges
into a well-demarcated ovijector at about the
middle of its length and thence continues back
ward to open into the median vitelline duct,
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within the ootype region (Fig. 33) . The wide
median uterus, with cuticularized walls, ascends
from the distal marg in of the ootype, extends
forwa rd beyond the vaginal region , and opens
into the unarmed, ventral, uterine pore, imme
dia tely in fro nt of the male pore (atrium mas
culinus) (Fig. 32) . In one of the specimens a
collapsed egg , wit h a body 120 f! long, was ob
served at about the midd le of the uterus.

The vitellar ia extend from behind th e zone
of the ma le terminalia to the anterior level of
the short row of clamps , surrounding the crura
and their branches but not confluen t across the
median line at the hind end; the vitelline fol
licles are spherical, 14-1 6 f! in diameter. The
transverse vitelline ducts are slightly oblique
and are situated near the posterior end of th e
anterior third of the ovarian zone; at their con
fluence they receive the median vagin al canal.
The median vitelline duct extends backward
parallel to the ovary and opens into the vitelline
ampulla. The genito-intestinal canal is very
narrow, irregu larly wavy, and arises from the
ootype. It runs obliquely forward to open into
the right in testinal crus, near the proximal
limb of the ovary .

The vag inal pores are unarmed, just supra
marginal on each side of the body at about
0.25-0.52 mm fro m the anterior end, wit h the
right pore usually sl ight ly anterior to the left.
Th e two vag inal ducts from the base of the
lateral vaginal pores un ite obliquely as a V
across the median line to form a long median
zigzag vag inal duct which runs backward, dorsal
to the uteru s, and opens into the med ian vite l
line duct at the junction of the transverse vitel
line ducts, hence indirectly to the ootype regio n.
In most of the specimens traces of vitelline mat
ter were observed extending forward beyond
the level of transverse vitelline ducts, into th e
media n vaginal duct. Spindle-shaped eggs, wit h
a filamen t at each pole, were seen in worms
4.5 mm long.

RELATIONSHIPS OF Pellonicola elongata GEN.
ET SP. NOV.:

1. The elonga ted ribbon-like body with th e
distinct but sho rt caud al haptor is out standing
in Gastrocotylinae. The body proper is free
from the attachmen t zone, so the zone of pivot
ing in the ext reme feedin g attitudes is behind

the testicular zone; but, because of the inequal
ity of the attachment basis, the stresses will be
slightly greater on one side than on the other,
and so the profile in contracted worms is not
as symmetrical as in M icl'ocotyle, for ins tance.
Th is slight asymmetry is most obvious in the
vaginal zone at the neckbase, as it is in the
most asymmetrical species of Ellgrat/liscobilla.

1. The body axis makes an angle of up to
60 ° with the haptor axis.

11. The ratio of body width to length is on ly
1 :10 , and of haptor to body length about
1 :5.

2. The unilateral inhibition is fa r less than
that in any other gen us of th e asymmetrical
gastrocoty lines . In this respect it is comparable
with Scomberocotyle H argis, 1956, but in th at
genus a meta haptoral wing, or a secondary
stimulation of the secondary clamp replication,
accounts for the larger number of clamps on
one side (Unnithan , 1967b ) . It is possible that
further observation on P. elollgata may show
that a similar growth relation exists here and
that the anterio r moiety of the long clamp row
does represent a meta hap tor, th e posterior
moiety being the euh aptor with reg ular pa ired
clamps in the opposite row. If th is is so, the
formative reg ion for the long row would be
near its mid dle, and that of the short row at its
an terior limit, as is usual for the euhaptor.

1. The long row has a total of 17-22 clamps,
while the shor ter has 8- 10.

11. All clamps are slightly longer than wide .
Perhaps th is is a generic character .

111. The ventra l arm of the median spr ing is
of a un ique vase shape and is split and
bowed, joining distally in a very short
bifurcation.

IV. The appendix on the short dorsal arm is
sometimes cruciform , ind icating an incip
ient cuticularizat ion of the lateral l iga
ments.

v. T he dorsal arms of the ventra l jaw rami
are rema rkably reduced.

VI. The braces across the middle of the cap
sule are stout but lack distally bent artic
ular facets.

3. Two pai rs of persis tent anchors are pres
ent on a telescopic lappet. Anterior anchors are
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sickle-shaped, at least half a circle, with a neariy
equal handle and a curved (not bent) spur.

I. Anterior anchors 40-44 fL, posterior an
chors 16-20 fL bent in a deep c -shape,

4. No additional sclerites are forme d within
the penis corona.

I. 10-12 curved penis hooks, and atrium
well in front of intestinal bifurcation.

11. 34-52 testes in 3 compact files with 6-8
parovarian testes.

Ill. Intercalary vesicula seminalis anter ior to
ovarian zone.

5. There are two paired lateral vaginae with
the vulvae supramarginal, as they are in Engratt
lixenus, but very far for ward (one-fifth of dis
tance from male pore to anter ior border of
ovary) . The lateral ducts run obliquely back in
a Y, to form a med ian vaginal duct ( unusual
with paired vaginae) wh ich does not run di
rectly to the ootype, but is confluent with th e
median vitelline duct.

The horizontal transverse vitelline ducts
are at the level of the mid th ird of the
ovarian zone, which is rather more pos
terior than in related species.

6. The ovoid ph arynx is not particularly long
( as it is in Engl'attlixe1111s and Engranl}phila) ,
but the oral pouches are more powerful than in
other genera.

I. The mean diagonal of the ora l pouches
is 66-78% of that of the ph arynx in P.
elongate.

11. There are distinct simple branches of the
right crus to each of the more anterior
(unpaired) clamps of the long row.

Ill. The crur a are nearly equal and extend to
the body tip with out dilatations .

7. There are no intercrural bridges, but the;e
is an exceptional circumoral, sucker-l ike, circular
lip in Pellonicola that is not pr esent in allied
genera.

The above characters show that Pellonicola
is a somewhat aberra nt gast rocotyline , and that
it is the first ever found on a member of the
Clupeidae.
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